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2018 春学期期中学业质量测试 

七年级英语试题         2018.4 

本试题分试卷和答题卷两部分，所有答案必须写在答题卷上。考试时间为 100 分钟，试卷满分为

100 分。 

第 I 卷 客观题（共 60 分） 

一、听力测试  听录音，根据各部分要求选择正确答案，并将答案填在答题卷上相应的空格内。

（本大题共 20 分）      

（一）根据你所听到的内容，选择对应的图片，将其字母序号填入相应的空格内。 

（本部分共 5 分，每小题 1 分） 

 

 

 

A.                B.              C.             D.              E. 

1. __________  2. __________  3. __________  4. __________  5. __________ 

（二）根据你所听到的问题，选择合适的答语。（本部分共 5 分，每小题 1 分） 

6. A. Yes, please.             B. Sorry, I would.              C. Sure, that sounds great. 

7. A. That’s not interesting.   B. I don’t like operas.   C. That’s a good idea. 

8. A. He is a doctor.          B. He is at work.            C. He’s 38 years old. 

9. A. Sunshine Park.       B. By bike.              C. Next Saturday. 

10. A. Kind and helpful.     B. Great.                C. Do some shopping. 

（三）根据你所听到的对话，选择正确答案。（本部分共 5 分，每小题 1 分） 

11. Where are they going to meet? 

    A. At school.    B. Outside the school gate.  C. In the classroom. 

12. How many postcards are the woman going to buy? 

    A. 1001.              B. 110.               C. 101. 

13. What is the man going to do? 

    A. To take a bus.        B. To ask the way.        C. To drive the bus. 

14. Who is the boy going to visit?     

A. His grandfather.        B. His mother.          C. His father. 

15. Which floor is the woman on now? 

A. The second floor.  B. The third floor.            C. The fifth floor. 

（四）根据你所听到的短文，选择正确答案。（本部分共 5 分，每小题 1 分） 

16. Who does the writer often go shopping with? 

A. His mother.    B. His brother.      C. His father.  

17. What do they buy in the supermarket? 

A. Some fruits.   B. Some bread.    C. Some food. 

18.  Where is the pet shop? 

A. In the supermarket.   B. Next to the supermarket.   C. Behind the supermarket. 

19.  What do they buy in the pet shop? 

A. Food for dogs.   B. Food for cats.    C. Food for birds. 

20.  Why can’t the writer have a dog?   

A. Because the house is old. B. Because the house is small. C. Because the writer is too young. 
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二、单项选择  在 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将该选项填

入答题卷上相应的空格内。（本大题共 15 分，每小题 1 分） 

21. There is ________ “u” and ________ “s” in ________ word “useful”. 

A. an; a; the   B. a; an; a   C. a; an; the   D. an; a; the 

22. Guangzhou is ________ south of Shanghai and ________ south of China.  

    A. in the; 不填      B. to the; in the        C. in the; to the        D. 不填; to the  

23.  Jimmy, ________ the window in class! 

 A. don’t look out of  B. doesn’t look out of C. don’t look out at  D. doesn’t look out at 

24.  What fine weather! There are ________ people flying kites in Lihu Park. 

A. two hundred of     B. two hundreds      C. hundreds of       D. hundred of 

25.  The snow makes them ________ cold, so they plan to make a fire ________ warm. 

    A. feel; to keep        B. to feel; to keep   C. feel; keep       D. to feel; keep  

26.  We ________ have the sports meeting if it ________ next week. 

     A. do not; rains    B. will not; will rain    C. do not; will rain    D. will not; rains 

27.  — ________ the fish ________? 

   — It’s really nice. I like it very much. 

 A. What does; like   B. How does; like      C. How is; like     D. What is; like 

28.  I hope you ________ fun ________ English this term. 

A. will have; learning   B. will have; learn     C. to have; learn    D. to have; learning 

29.  The bookshelf is a metre ________ my head. I have to stand on a chair to get the books. 

    A. on            B. under             C. above              D. behind 

30.  — Will there ________ a football match on CCTV5 this evening? 

    — Yes. There ________ usually football matches on Sunday evenings. 

    A. have; are      B. be; are      C. are; have        D. be; will be 

31.  Mr Brown is ________ teacher. He teaches ________ English. Both of them like him very much. 

    A. Kitty and Kate; their                   B. Kitty’s and Kate’s; them 

C. Kitty and Kate’s; their               D. Kitty and Kate’s; them 

32.  Could you buy me today’s Wuxi Daily when you walk ________ the newsstand (报亭)? 

A. along            B. past            C. across            D. into 

33.  Which cinema do you want to go ________ see the film Operation Red Sea? 

    A. and    B. for     C. to     D. to to 

34. — ________ is the supermarket Auchan from your home?    

 — It’s about two miles ________. 

  A. How long; away  B. How long; far away  C. How far; away  D. How far; far away 

35.  — What a meal! Thank you for your nice food.  

— __________. 

    A. Please eat more        B. I’m glad you like it 

C. Really? I don’t think so       D. Oh, it’s just home cooking 
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三、完形填空  先通读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后在每小题所给的四个选项中，选择可以

填入空白处的最佳选项，并将该选项填入答题卷上相应的空格内。（本大题共 5

分，每小题 0.5 分） 

Mr. Smith works in a hospital. His medical (医学的) skills are very   36   and he is a popular 

doctor in the hospital. He is often   37   in the daytime. So when he comes back home, he    38   to 

have a good rest. He lives in a building outside the city. Most of his neighbours keep   39  , but Mike 

doesn’t. The young man lives just one floor above Mr. Smith. He likes music very much. He  

  40   plays the piano after supper. He can’t play well, so   41   likes the sound. Mr. Smith can’t 

stand (忍受) that.  

  42   two weeks, Mike is ill. He has to go to the hospital. Mr. Smith looks him over and says, “If 

you stop   43   the piano at night, you’ll soon be all right.” 

After the young man goes away, a nurse asks, “Does playing the piano have   44   to do with his 

recovery (康复), Mr. Smith?” “Yes,”   45   Mr. Smith, “He’s one of my neighbours!” 

36.  A. good                B. well               C. fit                 D. fine 

37.  A. free                B. busy            C. sad         D. smart 

38.  A. feels               B. has             C. lets                D. hopes  

39.  A. quite               B. quiet              C. quietly            D. quick 

40.  A. always               B. seldom          C. never                  D. sometimes 

41.  A. someone                 B. anyone              C. no one              D. everyone 

42.  A. From               B. Before            C. After              D. When 

43.  A. play               B. playing            C. to play            D. to playing  

44.  A. anything            B. something          C. nothing            D. everything 

45.  A. speaks             B. tells                  C. talks              D. says  

四、阅读理解  阅读下面的短文，然后根据短文内容，在每小题所给的四个选项中选出最佳选

项，并将该选项填入答题卷上相应的空格内。（本大题共 20 分，每小题 2 分） 

A 

We have some helpful people in our community centre. Please look at the information about them 

below.  

Zhang Bingzhu                    

Retired (退休的) teacher. 

40 years of teaching in a middle school. 

Good at Chinese.  

Free from Monday to Friday.  

Telephone number:13814148878 

E-mail: Oldteacher1999@126.com 
 

Allan Smith                         

Computer programmer (程序员).  

Works in Lenovo.  

Good at fixing computers and phones. 

Call him any time.  

Telephone number:15036147806 

QQ: 282464095 (Running Man) 
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Bob White                            

Gardener. 

Good at looking after flowers. 

Comes to the community centre every Sunday.  

Leave a message when you need his help.  

QQ: 374581627 

46.  Zhang Bingzhu can help children __________. 

A. fix things     B. learn Chinese    C. look after flowers    D. play sports 

47.  Maybe Lenovo is a __________. 

A. hospital   B. restaurant       C. computer company   D. post office 

48.  If your phone doesn’t work well, you can call __________ for help. 

A. 13814148878   B. 374581627      C. 282464095   D. 15036147806 

49.  Who is Bob White? 

A. A retired teacher.          B. A computer programmer. 

C. A good gardener.          D. A company manager. 

50.  Which of the followings is TRUE? 

A. Zhang Bingzhu is not free at weekends. 

B. Allan Smith is a retired programmer. 

C. Bob White comes to the centre twice a week. 

D. You can’t call Allan Smith on Fridays.   

B 

Today, people want to do sports and exercise to keep healthy. But some of them have some wrong 

ideas about it. 

◆ “A plate of chicken is a good meal before games because it has much energy.” 

 The best meal before games should have carbohydrates (碳水化合物). Food like potatoes, bread, 

bananas are rich (富含……的) in it, but chicken and meat are not.  

◆ “  54  ” 

No. Morning is a good time to exercise, but it may not be good for you. If an afternoon or an 

evening is better for you, and you enjoy the feeling of getting healthy, then you can exercise at that time. 

So choose any time to exercise! 

◆ “If you drink water when you exercise, you’ll feel tired.” 

You must have some water when you exercise. And after exercising, you also need to have some 

water. If you don’t drink any water, then you may feel tired. 

◆“Exercising every day is quite important.” 

Wrong. Too much exercise is bad for us. You need to give your body a day of rest. 

51.  This is most probably (最有可能) from _________. 

A. a lunch menu  B. a sports stamp  C. a travel postcard  D. a health book 

52.  The underlined word “it” refers to (指代) _________. 

A. a good meal  B. a plate of chicken    C. carbohydrates   D. bread 
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53.  The writer would like you to _________. 

A. eat much meat before exercising    B. drink some water after exercising  

C. take exercise only in the morning    D. exercise every day 

54.  Which of the following is the most suitable (合适的) for     54    ? 

A. The best time to exercise is early in the morning. 

B. The best time to exercise is late in the afternoon. 

C. The best time to exercise is early in the evening. 

D. The best time to exercise is any time during the day. 

55.  Which of the following will be the best title (标题)? 

A. Reasons for sports and exercise    B. Questions of sports and exercise  

C. Best time for sports and exercise   D. Wrong ideas about sports and exercise 

第 II 卷 主观题（共 40 分） 

五、词汇运用 （本大题共 8 分，每小题 1 分） 

(A) 根据句意，在答题卷相应的横线上，写出所给单词的适当形式。 

1. In __________ (west) countries, people don’t like talking about age. 

2.  Chinese people seldom use forks and __________ (knife) to have meals. 

3.  Look at the caps on the ground, they are those __________ (engineer). 

4.  A friend of __________ (I) comes from Japan. She can speak only a little English. 

(B) 根据句意和中文注释，在答题卷相应的横线上，写出所给单词的正确形式。 

5.  My aunt’s __________ (四十九) birthday is coming, and I’d like to buy a present for her. 

6.  Suzhou is _________ (著名的) for beautiful Chinese gardens. 

7.  Look, there are two college student volunteers __________ (检查) the computer for the old man. 

8.  A father is a __________ (宝藏), a brother is a comfort (安慰), but a friend is both. 

六、句型转换  根据括号内的要求改写句子。答案必须填写在答题卷上相应的横线上，每格限

填一词。（本大题共 10 分，每格 0.5 分）    

1.   He will find someone to help him with his work. (改为否定句) 

 He __________ __________ __________ to help him with his work. 

2. Mrs. Sun needs only one kilo of sweets for the party. (对划线部分提问) 

__________ __________ __________ __________ sweets does Mrs. Sun need for the party? 

3.  The workers want to have their own flats. (改为同义句) 

The workers want to have flats __________ __________ __________. 

4. Wuxi is more than 4,600 square kilometers in size. (改为同义句) 

Wuxi __________ __________ __________ __________ __________ 4,600 square kilometers. 

5. The washing machine isn’t working well, so her mother has to wash the clothes by hand.      

 (改为同义句) 

   Her mother has to wash the clothes by hand __________ __________ __________ __________ 

 __________ the washing machine. 

 

http://www.so.com/link?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdict.youdao.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dcollege%2520student%2520volunteers%26keyfrom%3Dhao360&q=%E5%A4%A7%E5%AD%A6%E7%94%9F%E5%BF%97%E6%84%BF%E8%80%85+%E8%8B%B1%E6%96%87&ts=1522028189&t=c939530d52381f592d599c47ab8206a
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七、对话填空  根据对话内容和所给首字母，在答题卷对应空格内填入一个适当的单词，使对

话意思完整，所填单词必须完整写出。（本大题共 7 分，每小题 1 分） 

A: There’s an exhibition (展览) about Chinese paintings at Wuxi Museum this Sunday. Would you like 

to come? 

B:  Yes, I’d love to. But I don’t know w__________ (1) Wuxi Museum is. 

A:  Oh, it’s near Taihu Square. 

B:  How can I get there from my home? 

A:  You can take the u__________ (2) Line 1 and get out at Exit 1. 

B:  How far is it from the exit to the museum? 

A:  It’s about 10 m__________ (3) walk. When you get out, turn left and you will see the 

 t__________(4) lights. 

B:  Then? 

A:  Just cross the road. Walk s__________ (5) on, and then take the second t__________ (6) on the left. 

 You will see Wuxi Museum at the c__________ (7) of Zhongshu Road. 

A:  Thank you!  

B:  You’re welcome. 

八、完成句子  按所给的汉语，用英语完成下列句子。答案必须填写在答题卷相应的横线上，

每格限填一词。（本大题共 10 分，每格 0.5 分） 

1. 谢谢你和我们分享你的新想法。 

Thank you for __________ your new ideas __________ __________. 

2.  如果你想更多地了解艺术品，你一定要去参观故宫。 

If you want to learn more __________ __________ __________ __________, you must visit the 

Palace Museum. 

3. 加拿大的公寓与中国的真的不同。 

The flats in Canada __________ __________ __________ __________ those in China. 

4.  那个女孩在为晚会穿些什么而发愁呢。 

The girl is __________ __________ __________ __________ __________ to the party. 

5. 为什么不为孩子们准备充足的食物与饮料呢？ 

Why not __________ __________ __________ food and drinks __________ the children? 

九、书面表达 （本大题共 5 分） 

假设你是 Kate，你从 21 世纪英语报上看到该报正在举办 The Best Hometown 征文评选活动，

你打算给报社写一封英文信介绍并推荐你的家乡无锡。内容提示见下表： 

 概况 一座现代化的宜居城市； 

 环境 青山绿水，空气新鲜，鸟语花香； 

风土人情 
市中心有很多好吃的和好玩的； 

当地人待人友善，乐于助人； 

感想建议 期待…… 

注意事项：   

1．英文信须包括表格中所有提示内容，要求语句通顺、意思连贯；  

2．表格中“感想建议”一栏须用 1-2 句话合理展开，作适当发挥；  

3．词数在 70 个左右，信的首尾己在答题卡上给出，不计入总词数。  


